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ARCHBISHOP MOONEY NAMED BY U. S. BISHOPS 
EPISCOPAL CHAIRMAN OF NCWC SOCIAL ACTION 

Meeting of U. S. Bishops Takes 
Vigorous Steps To Make Sure 
Permanency of Film Campaign 

[DELEGATE 1 T H 
i 44 PRELATES 

AT SCOUT FETE 

BISHOPS ATTACK MEXICO'S 
ANTI-CHRISTIAN TYRANNY 

Chicago Lists Officially Indorsed; Nat ional Board 
Criticize P i c t u r e s ; Week of Non-Attendance at 

Movies Urged If Promises N o t Kept. 

to 

.Washington — (NCWC) — Declaration that the campaigm 
launched by the Episcopal Committee on Motion Pictures to bring 
film productions up to right moral standards will go on and that 
the utmost vigilance will be exerted to see that producers do not 
return to "their old ways" is made in statements issued by the 
General Meeting of the Bishops of the United States here last 
week. 

In two statements, on< on the Mo
tion I'icturc Question and one on the 
Legion o( I>ecenr>. the Bishops an
nounce tlic4i~ Intention to strengthen 
and Intensify the campaign Increase 
In the membership of th»> legion la 
urged His Kmlnence l ieorso Car 
dinal Muixlelein Archbishop of Chi-
cano, la asked to continue to publish 
t lie Chicago lists of classified pictures 
and all diocesan papers were urged 
t o print thorn to the exclusion of other 
lists; a priest is to be appointed s e c 
rotary of the Episcopal Committee on 
Motion Pictures and will work under 
t h e Committee and the General sec
retary of the National Catholic Wel
fare Conference. In the event the 
Motion Picture code is not observed, 
a week of non-attendance at all the
aters Is recommended. 

All Iiishops are asked to hn\e 
the Pledge of the L*>glon of De
cency renewed in their dioceses on 
Hunriay, December 9. 

The statoment also announces that 
a nntional committee nf priests and 
laymen will be established to criticize 
film productions. 

Following 1» tho stalem-eat of tfre 
Bishops on the Motion Picture Ques
t ion-

"The action of the Iiishops at their 
Bprlng meeting In decldlns to take 
vigorous steps In opposition to ob
scene and debasins: moving pictures 
h a s been overwhelmingly justified by 
t h e support it has received from al] 
classes In every part of the country. 
It is especially gratifying to note that 
o u r Protestant brethren, judging by 
t h e official utterances of their lead
ers , are unanimous in their denun
ciation of the moving picture menace 
a n d untiringly zealous In their ef-

DIOCESAN PAPER 
IN EVERY HOME 

OKLAHOMA AIM 

Diocesan Clergy ' s 100 P e r 
I Cent Subscript ion Plan 
| Seen Succeeding 

Oklahoma City. I NCWC I -Follow
ing an address on "The C'lliollc 
Press In Action ' by the Rev. Dr. Ed
ward Lodge Cur run, president of the 
International Catholic Truth Society. 
at the Catholic Action Congress Here 
last month, the diocesan clergy d e 
cided unanimously en a plan to have 
every Catholic Tamlly In Oklahoma 
receive The Southwest Courier. oCfl-

I rial organ of t h e Dloceao, 'of Okla
homa City. 

i The plan is being givon whole
hearted cooperation from ono end of 
the Hlale to the other, In every parish 
and mission. Kvery pastor hag glv«*n 
assurance that before the end of the 

(Conlmutd on Page 3 ) 
» 

Science Magazine 
Notes Removal of 

Papal Observatory 

Washington. (NCWC)—The trans
fer of the Vatican Observatory to 
Castel Gandolfo la listed among "the 
highlights In astronomy" during the 
las t year. In an article by Dr. Harlow 
Shapley, Director of the Harvard Ob-
servalory, In the current issue of 
Science. 

"The Pope's observatory." the arti
c le says, "has been moved from his 
garden in the shadows of Saint Pe
ter's to his summer^place. Castel 
Gandolfo, well out of town, and there 
equipped with many new instruments 
which make this institution, under 
t h e direction of Father Stein, perhaps 
t h e best equipped observatory in 
Italy." 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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Providence. R. I—(NCWC)—The 
Most Rev. Francis P. Keough, Bishop 
of Providence, In a letter sent to al l 
the pastors of his diocese, urges the 
priests to speak to their people in 
favor of the National Housing Act 

In urging cooperation with Federal 
Housing Commission's efforts t o 
bring "the liberal provisions of the 
law" to the attention of all property 
owners, Blfhop Keough terms the 
Housing Act "as constructive legisla
tion." He declares that the act i s 
an endeavor on the part of the 
Roosevelt Administration to afford 
employment to thousands and to af
ford an opportunity for property 
owners to preserve their buildings by 
timely repairs. 

Juridical Congress to 
Mark Two Centennials 

Vatican City—(NCWC)—An inter
national juridical congress to cora-
memorate the seventh centenary at 
the promulgation o f the Decretals o f 
Pope Gregory IX and the fourteenth 
centenary of the promulgation of the 
Codex of Justinian will be held this 
month in Rome a t the Pontifical In
stitute Utrinsque Juris. 

Necessity for Religion in 
Youth Training Stressed 

By Boy Leaders 
Washington — (NCWC) — His 

Excellency the Most Rev Amleto 
Giovanni Cicognanl, Apostolic Dele
gate to tho United States, and 44 
Archbishops and Bishops wore pres-
oiit as the most impressive Catholic 
Boy Scout demonstration ever Been in 
this country so far, as illustrious at
tendance is concerned, was staged 
here Thursday Bight. 

Words of greeting wero extended 
by the Apostolic Delegate while the 
assemblage heard Dr James E West, 
Chief Scout Kxecutlve, declare that 
tho Scout movement "must have the 
support and effort of all who believe 
in God, and who believe wo must havo 
religious training of youth.™ Tho 
Rev. Edward Robert Moore, National 
Director of the Bishops' Committee 
on Scouting, reported that 10 arch
dioceses and 37 dioceses have accept
ed tho Committee's "Catholic Plan" 
and have appointed diocesan Scout 
chaplains. 

The Most Rev Francis f Kel ley. 
Chairman of the Bishops' Committee, 
which sponsored the gathering, pres
ided. Among th« dignitaries present 
was tho Most Rev Archbishop Ed
ward Mooney, Bishop of Rochester. 

Crack Scoorts Demonstrate 

Demonstrations by crack Catholic 
Scqut unit* followed dinner and brief 
addresna. A rrandHcPEagto Scouts , 
brought from Chicago for the pur* 
pos*e, presented a play "Tho Cross in 
Mightier than the Sword,'' written by 
the Rav. George T McCarthy, of 
Chicago, and bringing out tho power 
of religion for world peace The Rev 
Walter H. Chcimlnski headed tho 
Chicago group. Forty Sea Scouts 
from tho Archdiocese of New York 
presented a ship drill with explana
tions by Thomas Keane of New York, 
National Director of Sea Scouts, and 
a "cub pack" of youngsters from the 
Archdiocese of Baltimore demonstrat
ed activities of t h e pre-Scout group-
An Eagle Scout band from Chicago 
provided music 

A picturesque setting with Indian 
wigwama and camp-flre cooking par-
tics, lent an unusaal atmosphere, and 
one end of tho ballroom of the May
flower Hotel, where the event took 
place, was converted into a ship's 
deck for the sea demonstration-
Miniature wigwams and birch-bark 
canoes were place cards and souven
irs. 

Warns of Competition 

Dr- West, introduced as "the Baden-
Powell of the United States," warned 
that Boy Scouting faces a tremen
dous responsibility because of com
peting and unworthy groups who seek 
to capture the youth of the country-
Because of this competition, he de
clared, those who believe in God and 
religious training should rally to the 
Scout cause. "That is why,'' he said, 
"I a m so happy w e have tho help o f 
those gathered he-re- We are inter
ested in promotion of the ideal that 
boys must not only be physically 
strong; and mentally strong, but a l so 
morally awake—tbe thing that m e a n s 
decent citiienship." 

«. 

POJPE HONORS LAYWOMAN 

THE BISHOPS 
INDICTMENT 

Priests permitted to minister to 
the peo|ile In M cxlro have been re . 
(lured to snrh a ridiculously stoat! 
number as to make liberty of re-
llgioua worship a mockery. 

Without duo proccsR of law, 
church building*, residences of 
HUhopa and of priests, oven, dwell
ings owned by others In which 
Bishop or prim* may bo teili|>or. 
auily living, educational and char, 
liable Institution*, have hern 
dosed and oonfUsrstcd. No trial by 
Jury IN |M>rmltted In case of any 
appeal. 

(athollc cltUonn arc denied t b e 
right of assembly and the right of 
freedom of the press. 

Any religious itorlety U denied 
the right ol rorfiorate legal eas-
Utonrc*. 

To hear the duly executed and 
duly presented petition of citi icn* 
la refused. 

The right of franchise la dented 
a clergyman simply because lie i s 
a clergyman. 

Any and every Church la denied 
the right to hold property or t h e 
right to present a petitian for the 
redress of grievances. 

Any and every Church U denied 
the right to posses* endowments.. 

Tito right of any (tiurch to have 
a seminary or a preparatory school 
for the training of candidates for 
the ministry Is denied. 

Hchoola In which native ciUxens 
may be trained for the priesthood 
are outlawed. Any foreign-bora 
clergymen U rorfeMWaa-M*«cy/e in. 
Mexico. Therefore, according t o 
present policies neither a native 
nor a foroign.born clergy Is per
missible In Mexico. 

Heculnr |mperai with any policy 
favorable to relljglnn are prohibit
ed from criticizing my acta of the 
tiovcrnment or tne (Jovernnient of . 
flrlaU. 

Journal* and publications are 
suppressed at wi l l : the use of the 
mail Is denied them. 

CIUiens in Mexico are denied 
those inalienable rights which the 
Constitution of the United KUtes 
asserts belong to every man. 

The liberty of education la de
nied. It Is maintained that the 
Ktate must poaaem the mind of (he 
child. 

Bishops, priest, nuns and lay 
clUaena who desire to have the 
privilege of religious life must 
exile themselves. 

Wberty of religious worship, o f 
education, of speech and of the 
press are denied all who live In 
Slexioo. 

Issue Vigorous Statement 
On Persecution; Cull for 

Crusade of Prayer 

Washington — (NCWC) — 
Solemnly Centering the "arrti-
Christlan tyranny" Tn Mexico 
and citing; the grave pertecu 
tions directed against Catholics 
and all religion in that unhappy 
country, the Bishops of the 
United States Friday called for 
a crusade of prayer for the end
ing of these Bad conditions, 

"We Implore the faithful," the Blah-
ops say, "to pray moat earnestly, to 
offer their aelf denials and thair 
apocial acta of devotion for the end* 
tag of tho persecution of the Church 
in Mexico. W« aak them to make 
themselves apostles proclaiming to 
the world the Iniquity and the tyran
ny that mutilate and despoil the Body 
of Chriat." 

This cull came In a statement is
sued today, and ordered at the Gen-
oral Meeting: of the Biihopi of the 
United States held this, week at the 
Catholic Univeraity of America and 
attended, by 78 Cardlnali, Archbjihopa 
and Bishops from every icction of the 
country. 

Presenting again, at American 
citliens, their plea "that Juatlce may 
be done," the Bishops assert that "no 
man's voice should aound an uncer
tain note." 

Taking cogniranco of "the expres
sions unwittingly offered, at times, of 
sympathy with and support of gov
ernments and policies which are ab
solutely at variance with our own 
American prtecJplaaV ĴteJBĴ ojM, , 
plore tEese, "TTeclariBg:"They give 
color to the boast of tho supporter* ̂ f 
tyrannical policies, that the Influence 
of our American Government f* fav
orable to such pollciea. We do not 
believe, for a moment, that it !*• It 
could not be-" 

Hardy 'Glacier Priest' 
Catches a Cold As He 

Reaches Civilization 

Dallas, Tex- — (NCWC) - Mrs-
Frank T. Buell, f i r s t vice-president of 
the Catholic Women's League, has 
just been awarded the papal decora
tion, "Pro Ecclesiaa et Pontifice." 

Fr. Coughlin Tells of Wide Respon'se 
To Proposed Social Justice Union 

Detroit—(NCWC)—Wide response 
has greeted his announced plan for a 
National Union for Social Justice, the 
Rev. Charles E- Coughlin, pastor of 
the Shrine of the Little Flower, Royal 
Oak, Mich., and noted radio orator, 
announced Saturday. Eight bags o f 
mail, containing a t least 5,000 letters 
were received in four days after the 
announcement, Father Coughlin said, 
and telegraph messages are being re
ceived from all sections o f the coun
try. 

The organization is to hive units 
in e*erv ci ty and town fir* the toun-
tryt"^Father Coughlin said, and its 
first objective is t o obtain 6,000,000 
memberii." 

"When the local units have been or
ganised," he said, "they will meet in 
State conventions and name S t a t e 
MprfestenUtiveg, T h e next step wi l l 
be t h e meeting o f the State -repre
sentatives fat national convention 
when the principle* and policies o f t h e 
organization will ' be farther deter
mined. 

"We will proceed with extreme care 
to avoid the Union for Social Justice 
falling Into the hands of the politici
ans, who would t r y to use It for the 
advancement of political parties. The 
union is to he superior to political 
parties in principle and independent 
of thens in power.** 

New York, (NCWC) — The Rev. 
Rev. Bernard R. Hubbard, S. J., dis
tinguished "Glacier Priest," is in this 
city, the epitome of the Nation's civi
lization, but liis return from the 
frozen wastes of the North Is not a s 
delectable to him a s one might sup
pose. For tho man who defies the 
innumerable dangers of the north-
land, not the least of which Is expo
sure to the elements, had to return t o 
civilization to acquire a cold. 

Tbe sniffles from which- Father 
Hubbard is suffering have not tended 
to make him favor life In civilization 
over dwelling In the frigid north. In 
fact, between sneezes, he avowed 
here that whenever he comes back t o 
civilization he wonders "at the way 
everybody crowds into cities, rushes 
around without wanting to, wears un
healthy clothes and gets Bick." You 
ought to take a look at Alaska," hie 
added. 

Guide For U. 3 . kcpreseHUtfvM 

Then, adverting to the attitude o f 
American representatives with res* 
pect t o Mexico, tho Bishops «»y: 

"We reipectfully request our fe l 
low citizena to advocate that t h i s * 
principles" ( the principles of l iberty 
of conscience, of religious worship, o f 
education, of tho press, of assembly 
and petition) "be ever the guide f o r 
our American representatives." 

At the very outset the Blehope 
point out that they issued, ill 1926, at 
pastoral letter protesting against per
secution of the Church in MaWco; 
that aiflce that time tbe Bishop* e f 
Mexico restored public worship i n 
Mexico, "under an agreement invot-
ing handicaps and restrictions that 
should never have been imposed,'' and 
that even this "Inadequate agree
ment" has now been repudiated by * 
new policy of the Mexican Govern
ment. 

"We spoke then," today's statement 
declares, "not only as Bishops having: 
primarily with us the care of souls, 
we spoke also as American cltiiefli. 

(Conlmutd on Past 4) 

Shane Leslie to Join 
Notre Dame Faculty 

Notre Dame, Ind. —(NCWC) — 
Shane Leslie, Irish author and one o f 
the foremost authorities on Jonathan 
Swift, will join the faculty of the Uni
versity of Notre Dame on February 
1. He will present two courses o n 
Shakespeare and Swift during the 
second semester. \ 

PRIEST, CONVERTS SON, DIES 
London—(NCWC) — Canon Roder

ick Grant, son of James Grant, con
vert Scottish novelist fell dead in the 
main street at Ingatestone, where h e 
had been pastor for 30 years* 

Elected One of Seven Prelates on 
NWCj^n^^ Committee 
Governing Its Varied AcHmHei 

* *. 

Ctonft. Archbishop Head* Department DJMiM.nathaf Qk* 
Viewpoint on Problem* of Indttttrr, StcM^M* 

tion, IntematJoaiU Affair*, Barai WftV 
. tott, Clvfc Life Mid Paailly 

The Moat Rev*. Archbmhop Edward Moonay, BfaHop of 1 
eiter, as Epjacopal Chairman, will direct tha activities of UM De
partment of Social Action, National CathoUe Welfare Qoafar«N 
during the coming year. 

Archbishop Mooeter **• a)a«i» * 
the Ad»»*tatr*tt»e Oeaaautee or it* 
N C W C »t «ke itaetmi ateetlaf 
ot the BlahM* n«f tar Uaitet etat« 
held Wteee»d»>- e»4 Tlareaay el last 
week and at ite* e*|aaatti1ea aaeel 
Ins; at th:enAd*l#W*r»UT« fOanatUlte 
taatat the yateiatul CMbaMa at 
thex&tpartMNit ef aMetai aetiee «•*-
eiedloj tka'JIeat JUr^TlMaaa f 
UllK Biarw c*<IU«*ie a»iy •*•**• 
<a»e Via. Cbatraaaa ef 4 t* •***>*-
m aa4 J a i i j & eaalraaaa at-)ka 

. ArtsMak* aUaaaa JB£ lame 
The A4«e*ttmU*e « Cessaatttet 

headed ey tiff-Meet aer adwara j 
Henna, Are»bjsit*i> U a w neaaaett 
a native of Reefceattr *• eeatraaei 
aceor4l»« t o N . C Jr,<vj«e*a. Ob. 
pateJiet aaw ^ a j g l a j i » » t O t m l k 
ArehblthoM »** 

IN ROME "TODAY 
Cardinal GMparrl, Diitin-
guiuhed Aj Papal !S«cre-
tary Under Two Pope« 

Vatican City—P»l«m» funeral **r-
vicea were conducted this Mornltut a t 
St. ignatlu! Church, Rom» for Pfttro 
Cardinal Oaaparri, I*, vrho'dfetj of 
lmwnmmhTlaat Sunday4after a W r f - ^ g r g 1 " ' £**"**, 
lllnesl' 

Cardinal Gasparrl was the only 
prelate ever to serve two Popes «a 
secretary of State. He had that of
fice under Pope Benedict XV and tha 
preaent pontiff, Pope \ftwi Xl> until 
his reiltnttlon in I ^ ' ^ e j thfct 

, w., lidacst̂ aaiftâ Haaa 
hear the CoilMum, presented to him 
by the Pope In re«gnitlon,otW«.)»net 
and valued aervlces. 

His death Is mourned by Catholic 
hleraroy and laymen throughout tbe 
world. Leaders In 0i« Catholic 
Church adjudged Mm the most proer-
fessive churchman, th" flittit ifnt»r-
prlslng diplomat and the moat eagaci-
ous statesman ever to nave hild^tha 
post of papal secretary in modern 
times. Cardinal Gasparrl will beknownJin 
history as the secretary who coneluol-
ed with Premier Benito Muiaolint ,thei 
Lafceran Paet of l&OT, in which Italy 
returned to*the Pope mnmWTWSt 
the papal sUte, awl emleâ  the Pepe'a 
self-imposed ImpriMlinaent.^^^A^ 
endsred since 1#7&' ' '» * ;"'" 

"The Codex of Gane» .t«*n htm 
been called the principal monument 
to Cardinal Gasparrl'e work. 

f in iM- i re i i . „ . w m 

Bishop LUlls, ytee 
l̂ laeoiMl Ch»***a ef tM IMaeui 
meat «t Catlidtie Aetlea, the MeM 
Rev, John flrewery «arra», Arvh 
bishop.of at Paul freaatwm ef the 
Con«anitl!*e m npeaeeaal Chalrawi 
et the Uf*\i>***rimt*t\ the Moat 

l»»*A 

CATHOLICS ff, 
J;J ;^ICKET 
MEXICAN HDQRS. 
New ta*kf<l̂ MBp> f- T l i has 
ed and ilfiv^CaCMM a w ael dred and HHf 

**»'e*V-pa>>'e* 
aad 

et 

Cebu Prelate la First 
Filipino Archbishop 

Manila—(NCWC)-With the eleva
tion of the See of Ceba to srchiepls-
copel rank, the Most Rev. Qabriel M-
Reyes has become the first natlvo 
Filipino to be named an Archbishop. 
Th announcmnt was made by the 
Most Rev. Michael J. O'Doherty, 
Archbishop of Manila, which See re
tains Its prlmatial rank. 

BELIEVE IT - • - Not 
By REV. OtVEN B. McGUIRE, D.D. 

LOS ANGELES, FROM WHENCE THE NAME 1 
TRACING DERIVATION OF 'SAN DIEGO' 

A STUDY OF SPANISH NOMENCLATURE 

You have probably heard of Los 
Angeles. It i s a city of California 
near Hollywood. Wo may put it in 
that way, as Hollywood, though much 
smaller in population, is more world-
famous than Lrf>g Angeles. Los An-' 
geles Is the Spanish for The Angels; 
and yon may have thought that the 
city was so named in honor of the 
Angels, and that the Festival of, its-
foundation la celebrated on October 
2, the Feast of the Angels. But: 
Don't believe that. 

The original and full name of the 
city was : Ciudad de la Reina de los 
Angeles; which, being interpreted, 
means: City o f the Queen of the Ari-
gels. I t was founded as arMl$sioii by 
the Franciscan Fathers in the %»i\t 
Century. Entering California fronr 
Kexico the first Mission they estab
lished was San Diego; ana as titer 
proceeded north alone; the coast their 
Idea was to found a series of'ffis-* 
mons in such w a y that they would! be 
separated from each other by »net 
day's journey. They gave to each 
Mission the name of some Saint or 
of some mystery of our Catholic reli
gion. . . . , ..„, .„««,' 

educatloiaLlaiUtatleai la sad aa+ut 
the efty, Thursday iauMiad a deaaoa 
atretiaa egajpMtL-th* ««•»ee"'|4a e* 
Cathollce'ln Mexleo by teafeeUii the 
Mexican Consulate here tit thou 
und -eoplee ot» eirctilar setUag forth 
the actttof eeraecptloa belag eoa 
raltted in Jfetleo were haaded oat 
and bannsra t»rti** *T laa attketan 
asked for support of their aaaiaaiga 

The clreulsf . proteeUag aaalati 
condition* in Jlexleo afaoaaeed that 
the cappalga had be>ea taaached fcy 
repreeentfthree of thf CatholU labor 
Guild, The' CutnoUe Worker aad 
studaaU at the following teheeU aad 
colleael; Fontban Catvaralr/ Ce 
lumbla Unlv#rsltf <Jefle#e ef the 
«aered Heart, HanbattaavtUe Metre 
Dame University, Long falaad Ua*. 
veflHy; Collet* of the City of Mere-
York, Cathedral*College CMbairat 
High Scnool.'Mt; SI Viaeeat Celiag* 
Colteae at '-"New Roehelta, aoater 
College, University or BtlUsjb 
bla, Victoria Colleae aadV 
College. , j, ' ,-

ataaaattaa 

The Mission was opened on the.. 
Feast ot the Saint (or Mystery) af
ter whom it was named. Los An-. 
geles was opened on August 15,xAh« 
day on which Our Blessed I*d>-wee. 
assumed into Heaven and became 
the Queen of the Angela', \JfcMfa 
course of time the settlement ftacafte' 
known as Los Angeles, | i i t as the 
United States of Arnetjca baa become • 

1 "J " ' „l I! i * -

fie 

K4WBLEM 
IF-YOU 

' «ear.ew»er 

opens With a Solemn High 
the old Frandscan Chvt0$f 
lady oiihi"Angela, wbll| | if 
the beauHM Uttle #&&** 

Although Maryland waa the Cath
olic eoloiiy or a^leisi itftinded un-̂  
der Catholic au»ple*»> t»er# ate « d ^ 
ly more Catholic Jeridmarltt* left 1% 
CaUfomla .th*t- ft Natf^Jtfig 
memories of a . Catholic cul̂ i.r^ 
though It waa poor and .pjrtt 
By the thougWul vieltor fflm, 
,j«#d?A!it*tOf all ifc -Ifc •&#&$•• 
fake; a %t of. them Aw*.jr*J 

to $en Francisco, or take 13 

(Coniimtd m'ftg* 3) 
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